This paprr presents inethoi-ls to compuie the locils of nll viewpoints froin which feoturcrs on known polyhedral nhjecls con be viewed in their entirety without being nccluAcd by ailything in ihe eizvironrni?nt. Convcx 
I n trodrictioii
Wlicti attempting to view a feature of an object from a particular viewpoint, it may happen that some or all points of tlie feature may be occluded by either some part of the object on which it lies, or by other objects in (he environment. 111 this paper, we shall determine the viewpoints liom whicli object features of interest are visible in their entirety in a knowrr polyhedral world. 'I hat is, the features are not occluded by anything in the environment.
O w approach has coinmon poiilly with research in the at ea of aqpect graphs [S, 9, lo] . Aspect graphs provide a parlition of' tlircc-dimerisional space iiito sets of viewpoints yielding topologically equivalent views aticl in this sense drfitte a twoader problem. J'his paper cniphasizes that tlie visibility pioldem should be viewed in its own riglit rathrr than as a spccial case of (tie more peticral aspect graph problem. Among the difkrences hetueen the work reportrd liet e and that of aspect graph reseat cli iricludc hie followitig:
The pnrccllatiori of viewp4iit <pace in the aspect graph research is done using thc elitire platte deliiietl by the edge and vertvx pair that defines the visual event. Ilowever, as is pointed out i n this paper, it is only tlie locally separating fnrrs (i.e. triangles or trape7oid~) that are nceded.
This observation reduces the complexity of computation compared to that perfornied in sirnilar aspect graph algorithms, since on tlic average it leads to a reduced number of cclls i n the parcellation.
Properties of the occluded and occlusion-free regions o f viewpoints for convex arid concave features are presented in this paper, wliich then lead to the algorittinis. An example o f the usefulness of these properties is that they result in algorilhms that take advantage of the special features o f the visibility problem. For instance, by computing one cell in an arrangement of triangles, tlie worst case complexity is reduced in the case wlicre the feature is convex. 'The decotnposition-based method discussed in this paper is simple lo implernent and is shown i n the paper to be more efficicrit in the worst case (see Section "Complexity of the decomposition-based algorithm").
Doundary-based algorithms for coinputiiig the visibility region in a polyhedral world
The visibiliry rrgion o f a feature is the open set consisting of a11 viewpoints in free space for which the feature is visible in its entirety. I x t us define the viewing cone of a feature with respect to a viewpoint to be tlie cone defined by tlie feature as its base and the viewpoint as its apex. The viewing cone consist.s of the set of all lines-of-sight from the viewpoint to all points or the feat.ure. With this defiriitiori, the occluded and visibility regions can be rxpressrd simply in terms of the viewing cone. A viewpoitit belongs to the visibility region of a feature, if and only if it lies iri free space arid its associated viewirrg cone docs not interscct anything iri tlie environment. Similarly, the occluded region consists of viewpoints in free spnce, for wliich ttic associated vicwitig cones intersect some part of an object in !lie cnvironnicnt. When the viewing cone and the objects in the etivironmerit are t.arigcnt, the feature is similarly occluded. I n the case of tangency however, the viewpoilit, lies on the boundary of both the occluded arid the visibility regions. 'J'his holds because any open ball centered at the viewpoitit will contain points of hoth t.he visibility and tlie occluded regions. 'The visual event that corrcsporids to the case o f tarigeticy involves a boundary point of a n objcct in the environtnerit, occluding a houiidary poitit of the feature, arid is referred to as an E\' event iti tlic aspect graph literaturc [SI. Consequently, thc houtidarics of the occluded and the visibility regions will consist of two parts:
1 . B,I: parts of the boundary of free space, which is comprised of the boundaries of the objects in tlie eiivirorrment, and, flvz: points for which tangency occurs Ixtwecn thrir associated viewing cone and an ohject in the environment.
While the discussion to this point holds truc for tlie gcncrnl caw of objects with crirvcd surfaces, in the following we restrict our attention to polyhedra which havc traditionally bcen used to approximate more general shapes. Under the polyhedral assumption, a feature is now taken lo he a regular and manifold subsct [7] of a single fncc of the polyhedral object, arid to have a polygonal boundary. The viewing cone of a feature becomes a viewing pyramid. If the feature spans several faces of a polyhedral ohject, it is partitioiied into piecewise planar portions each of which lics on a single face. The visibility rrgion of the entire feature can then he expressed as the intersection of the Pisibility regions of tlie compoticnt fcalures, atid the occluded region of the entire feature ns thc uiiioti of tlie occluded regions o P the component fc;i-
Itires.
The boundary-based niethod consists of the steps dcscrihcd iti Figure I . The approach is an instance of a general paradigm that has been used in computational geornctry problems [SI.
2.
I -- Step I Clcnrly, a superset of the first component, Bel, of' tlie I i o i t t i~l m~ of the visibility rrgioti is tlie sct consisting of tlie hoii~i&~i irs of all objects hi the crivirorinirnt. '1 his superset howrvcr cati hc pruncd. It is evident that orily ohjec-t faces lying ;ihovr [tic feature will sulfict:. Furtlicrmorc, an ohjcct facc can be part of thc visibility region boitridary, only if llie half-space defincd by thc plane of the object face :it Iiand arid the interior of the object, docs not iiicliide any part of the feature. 111 the following, such ohject Lxcs arc named fvortl-facing J%ICPS. r aces with a n interior half-space that includes tlic featurc in its entirety, are named hnckfnring fizc~s. Finally, faces that lie on a plane that intersect!; the feature, are ri;irned picwing fonrc~i.
'1 tie ahovc front-facing condition is necessary, but nnt sufficicrit for an object face to lie citticr partially or totally oil tlic visiliilitv region boundary.
Figrile 2. J,ocally separating faces. A viewpoint p of the second component, Bvzr of the boundary of the visibility region lics on a line qY, where q is the point of tangency that is eithcr a n ohject vertex or a point of aii object edge, and Y is a either a vertex of the feature, or a poiiit of a feature edgc. Consequcntly, the points p of the boundary of the visibility region can be grouprd based on whether their correspondirig points, q or Y , belong to the sanie edgc. Such a grouping gives rise to tlie following set of planar faces defined by: a vertex, q of a n object and an edge, e,, of the feature, or, a vcrtex, Y, of the feature and a n edge, eq, of an object.
Fach planar face of the first type is an unbounded triangle with edges emanating from the object vertex q, arid going to infinity (see Pigiire 2). This planar face is the locus of all viewpoints for which the viewing pyramid face incident to the edgc err is tangent to tlic object at vertcx q. A planar facc of the second type is an unbounded trapemid with e,, as one of its edges, and the other two edges emanating from the vcrticcs of P,,, and going to infinity (sce Figiire 2). 'I'his planar face is the locus of all viewpoints for which tlie viewing pyramid edge incident to the vertcx r is tangcnt to tlic objcct at edgc e,,.
If a point p is clioscn on the planar faces discussed previously, tlic viewing pyramid o f p is locally tarrgrnt to the object at the vertcx q in the first case, and the object edge P,, iti !lie sccotid. Ilowever, it is possible that the viewing pyramid may be locally tangent to an objcct at some poiiit, arid may intersect it or another object elsewhere. In t h i s caw, the featurc is already occludcd elsewhrrc, while occlusion is just about to take place at the edge-vertex pair cnrrcsponding to flic poitit p. Consequently, the set of tliesr faces, cornpriscs a supcrset of the second component of ihc visibility rcgion houndary. As a result of this local tangency, thcse planar faces locally separate the interior regions of the object arid the fc>ature into separate half-spaces. For tlie planar f x e s of the first type, tlie local separation occiirs in the ncighbor-hoods of vertex q of the object and of edge e, of the fixtrirc arid in the neighborhoods of cdgc eq of the object arid of vertex Y of the feature for tlie planar faces of the second typc. Based on the above properties, algorithms to detcrniiric the above planar faces (named lorally sfpavoting fncrs-I s f ) are presented in [I 21.
The analysis to this poitit resrrlts in a siiperset, I,,, of the borindary of the visibility regioii of a fcature. In siirnmary, this superset, L,, consists of the front -facing faccs of the objects and the locally separating faces.
Steps 2 and 3
In ordcr to perform steps 2 and 3, we shall first preserit certain uscliil propel ties of the visibility and occluded regions.
Since the siipcrsct of the visibility region boundary cotisists of polygons, the borindary of thc visibility region is polyhedral. Frirthermoi e, if the feature is convex1 the visibility region can be shown to be connected. I h a t is, betwecn any two poirits in the visibility region there exists a path that lies completely inside the visibility region. Whcrr the feature is concave or contains holes, the visibility rcgion is riot connected in gcricral [I] .
'1 h i i s , there cari be niore than one coririectcd component of the visibility rcgion. J o r example in Jigure 3, the visibility region hetwecn two polygons in space, a concave target polygon 7' atid a small occlriding sqiiarc n, consists of two coritiectcd coinpoiicnts, CIb and C2", CL'' corresponds to the occluding polygon being centrally projected from the viewpoint itito the interior of the sqriare concavity of the fcaturc. While, C i corresponds to the occluding polygon beiiig centrally projected from the viewpoint into the exterior of the sqriare concavity of the feature. If the slit of the fcatnre polygon is suficiently enlarged, Clu and C2. merge and the visihility region consists of a single connected component. Iri tlie case of a single object (i.e. self-occlusiori), the viqihility rcgion is again not giiarnrileed to be conricctcd. It is rdatively straiglitforwnrd to take the example shomri i i i Figrire 3 and have thc two polygons be part of (lie same object, wliile maintaining two connected components for the visibility region.
Since I,, is a siiperset of the visibility region boundary, p may belarig to I,, brit may not lie on tlie visibility region hoilridary. 111 this case, p lies oiitsidc the visibility region ( / h P ON-0117' proper/j) of thr visihiliiy r~g i o n ) . This is true since, any opcri ball centered ;it p will contain poiiits that arc insidc the objcct or inside the occluded region. If tlie ttirec-dimciisiorial arrangement2 of the faces in I,, is colisidcrcd, the following corollaries rollow from the above O N -O U I' property:
Any 1\10 adjacent cells in this arrangrmcrit cannot both hc part of the visihility regiori. 'rliis is true sincc, according to ilie ON-OU'I' property, the --_______ -._ _ _ boundary shared betwceri these two cells cannot lie iriside ttie visil)ility region.
'Thete can be no "dangling" faces3 inside the visibility region.
For example in Figure 4 , we show the faces of I,, for the casc of the occluding and feature polygons shown in riglire 3. In agreement with the previous corollaries, the two cclls CI and (. ' 2 of the visibility region, are riot adjacent and do riot contain any dangling faces. On the other hand, it can be s e w that thc occluded region cells contain daiigling faces. 'The first of the above corollaries, together wiUi tlie fact that the visibility region is connected in the case of a convex feature, lead to the result that in this case, the visibility region consists of a single cell iri the arrangement defiricd by the faces in I,,. Specifically, it is the cell containing the featiire. Furthermore, this visibility cell will only have an outer shell and no inner shells nested inside the outer shcll. 7 tiis is true since, on the onc hand, according to the first of the above corollaries, an inner shell cannot be the boundary of another visibility cell. In addition, it can be easily shown that an inner cell cannot be part of the occluded region. For the case of a convex fcature, these properties can be used to address the last two stcps o f the approach discussed in Figure I , bawd on algorithms that conipute a single cell in planar arrangements. A raridotriized algorithm is presented in [Z] for calciilating a single cell i n an arbitrary arrangement of triangles or arbitrary convex polygons in 3-space. 'l'his algorithni can be applied to our problem alter all concave or multiply connected front-facing object faces are decomposed into convex polygons (e.g. using triangulation).
If the feature is concave or multiply connected, the visibility region has been shown to generally consist of multiple connected component$. Clearly, these connected conipoiierits w>ill correspond to multiple cells in the arraiigenierit of F~ICCS iti I " . If we tiirn to the corinectcdness properties of the occluded region, it is clear tliat iti tlie case of multiple occluding objects in the envirotiment, the occluded region due to all these objccts is gcticrally not connected. Despite the fact that for the case of a single object (i.e. self-occlusion), the union of the occluded region with the object itself can be shown to be connectcd, the occlrided region may again consist of multiple cells in the arrangement of the faces in I,, (see l'igurc 4). In addition, these multiple cells can be adjacent and cari contain dangling faces (see Figure 4) . Thus, both the visihility and the occluded region of a coiicave or a rnultiply connected feature, will generally consist of several cclls in the arrangemerit defined by the faces in L,.
As R result, in this case, the last two steps of the approach disciisscct in Figure 1 , will be based on algorithms that compute all cells or an arrangement of polygons in space.
1 lie fill1 arrangcnient of I,, can be computed by modifying Note that convexity also implies that tlie feature i s simply connected, i.c. it does not contain any holes. A finite set or planes i n three-dimensional space defines a dissection of this space into *connected pieces of various dimensions. This dissection is called the arranp,ernent of this finite set of planes [4]. h t i g l i t i g faces cannot be part of the boundary or a regular polyhw~rori [7] Figlire 3. An example in which the visihility region consists of niiiltiple connected components.
Ihc algorithm described in [4]
for constructing the ;irrangcmcnt of planes. The cells that are computed will Ihcn he clnssifird according to whether they lie inside or oiitsidc the visibility region. A cell that does not lie on the \isihlc side (i.e. the side associated with the feature) of all its hounding faces, can iminediatcly be classified as lying inside Ihc occluded region. For example, in Figure 4 , cell C3 can bc immediately classified as occluded because it lics on the occluded side of the shaded locally separating face.
Ilowcver, a cell that according to such local neighborhood tests lies on the visible side of all its bounding faces, need riot he inside the visibility region (e.g. occlusion by some other facc may have an overriding effect). For instance, in Figure 4 cell C, lies on the visible side of all its bounding face5. If tlicrc is a largc object face below the small square n arid ahovc the feature T, then cell C2 lies inside tlic total trccli~drd region since all points of the ccll are occluded by this largc facc. As a result. such cells require further classification.
l'he criterion of tlie cla<sification can be whether [lie viewing pyramid of an arbitrary point inside h i s ccll inlcrsccts anything iri!;idc the crivironment. If it docs, llic crll is classilicd as occludcd, otherwise it is classilied as visihlr.
'l'lic algorillicn to compute tlic visihilily regiori boiindai y is oritliricd hclow based on the approach describcd in I'igurc 1 ntid tlie visibility region properties that were presciited ptcviously. 
1.

2.
Replace W with W n U T 1 , wliere UT+ is the region lying above the feature T. Add to l,, the set of front-facing object faces.
Add to I,, the set of locally separating faces. I) Add to Z, , all object vertex -feature edge pairs that satisfy the local separation property (locally separating faces of type 1).
Add to L, all object edge -feature vertex pairs that satisfy the local separation property (locally separating faces of type I I). Whrn applying this algorithm to the two concave polygons shown in Figure 5 , the locally separating faces of I., are shown in Figure 6 , and the boundary of the visibility/occluded region is shown in Figure 7 . As can be seen scen in this cxample, while the visibility region can gencrally consist of multiple connected components, in the case of this concave feature, the visibility region consists of only one corinected component, namely the cell that conlairis the feature. I.et 11s first take the case where the fcatrirc is convex.
The algorithm given in [ZJ computes a single cell in a n 2irrangemcrit of N convex polygons in randomi7ed expected time O(N2' 62) with the constant depending oii 5. '1 he ahove bound will also be the total complexity bound for the visibility algorithm as a whole, where N = O(mn).
If the fcature is multiply connected or concave, tlie full arrangcrrrcrit can be computed with a computational coniplexity of O(N3). Furthcrmore, each cell that lies on the visible side of all its hounding faces is classified. I.et the criterion of the classification be whether the viewing pyramid of a point inside this cell, iritersccts anything inside the eriv~ronment. A bowid on tlie worst caw computational complexity in tliis sitnatioit, is O (Nlf,(m,n) ), where is the computational complexity of determining wlictlier there exists an intercection hetwecri two polyhedra with t~ and 12 edges respectively. An obvious bound for f l is f~( m , n ) = O ( t t * v ) = O(N).
1)econiposition-based algoritliitis for rotiipriting tlic visibility rrgioii in a polylictlral world
It can bc shown [I21 that Tor a C O~V C X occlitding polygon arid a convex feentrire polygon, the expensive sccorid and third steps of 17igrire I that dictate the coniplexity of the boundary-based algorithm are not nccded because tlic set L, is equnl to the houridary of the visihility,'occlti~!ed region. I his fact provides a motivation for an approach in wliich this problem serves as a component step.
If the boirndaries of the polyliedr;il objects in the cnvirorimcnt ;ire considered to be comprised of one or mole polygorial faces, the occluded regioii of a fcature due to the environment as a wtiole (more precisely the uttion o f the occliidcti region and the objects i n the environment), is Figure 6 . 'The sliperset of the horindary of the visihility/occlrided region. q u a l to the union of the componerit occluded regions generated by tlic individual object faces. In such an approach, in order to use the case o f convex occluding and feature polygons as a component step, a concave or multiply connected object face or feature is decomposed (i.e. partitioned) into convex polygons. In our previous work [I I], a convex direr'ercnw tree hierarchical decomposition was performed rather than a convex patfitioning o f the featnre arid the occluding faces that is done in the current algorithm. As an example of convex partitioning, it is known that any simply or multiply coririected polygonal domain can be triangulated [SI. The occluded region will then be the union of the component occluded regions gcrierated bctwcen all pairs of convex polygons, one taken from the convex polygons of the object face and one from the convex polygons of the feature.
An algorithm to perform the component problem of occlrision between convex polygons in linear time is presented in [I21 cornpared to the quadratic algorithm pre-
[lor this approach, it is possihle to perform a pruning step similar to that discussed in tlie previous section for the houtldary-based algoritliin. Only front facing and piercing object faces lying above tlie feature T need to be considcred i n the deconiposiliori-hased algorithm, since the occluded regioiis of back-facing faces are subsumed by tlie occludctl regions of front-facing arid piercing faces.
I he algoritlim to compute the occluded rrgiori using such a dccc,nipositiori-based approach, is outlined below:
Input:
I+' = A set of polyhedral objects, 7 = A polygonal region on the boundary of one of the objects. 
4.
5.
6. Deterniitie the union 0 = UO,, '1 he visihility region can be obtained as the boolean diffi:reiice between the occluded region and the universe.
Complcxity of the dccomposition-bascd algorithm I x t us determine the worst case computational complexity or this approach when the decomposition is done hy Iriangrilation. If a polygonal domain has n vertices arid h holes, it is known [SI that any triangulation or tlie polygonal dnmain tias ( n + 2h -2) triatigles, (2n + As discussed previously, the nunihcr of lrintigles on the feature arid the object faces are respectively ( )(rn) arid O(n). 'J'hus, the nriniher of triangle pairs is O ( r r v r ) . Fncli such Iriariglc pair gives rise to an occludetl rrginn tli;it can he dctermiried i t i constant time. fly drtri iiiitiiiig llic full arrangmient of the O(mrz) faces of all coriiporirrit occluded regioris a t~d classifying each crll of tliis arrarigciriciit with respect to llie union (i.e. "in" or "oiit") i t i colistarit tinie, tlic O(rm) polyhedra of constaiit si7c can he uiiioncd iti O(in3n3) = O ( N ' ) time. As a result, in a WOI'SI case setisc and for tlie general case of a niultiply cwineclrd lieature, tliis approach is coinputationally less cxpcrisivr t l i m the orie corisidercd in [lie previous section. It appears likely however Ihat Ilie decompositiori-b;iscd ~pp~.oacIi will hc corripiitationally niore expensive in an average case setting. A comparison of the complexity of I W O appro:iclies in an average case setting, will be iiivestigated (e.g. empirically) as part of ruture work. I n [12] , an exairiple is shown where the iiutiil)er of faces on the visibility region boiintlary is quadratic in the size of I,, (i.e.
O(N2)).
Conclusion
Two approaches have becn presented in order to determine tlie visibility region of polygonal features of irilcrest in a known polyhedral world. The visibility region consists o f the locus of all viewpoink from which the feature can be viewed in its entirety without beitig occluded by anything in the envirorimerit. Complexily analysis arid implementation results are given.
